
ALL NORTH. "The Brest Spirit.

Important to Our Readers.Stank is Back! Posfoflfce Store,

A $4 raper, 800 Pages, 1300

f EVIbbE

JVIEcT JvltKET,
P. B. HOWARD, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS

ALI. KINDS OK

Butter and Eggs,
f '

.. .

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

VEGETcBloES
in their season

Sausage & Corn-Be- ef

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

IVHighest market price
paid for butter, eggs and
farm produce.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
fttttkaptfCksilJtcnta

EXTRAOI1DIIIAIIY OFFER.
To every person who (within 60 days from
the date of this paper) will subscribe for
OCHOCO REVIEW, IS'SgAYAERAnd pay, in advance the yearly

..
subscription price and fl additional we shall send...... , ., .lor oiw vm- - - ti - i f

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TEXAS SlaFTIeBTQ-S- .
Tb nibawriptian price of uriuffi fa K nu. It is 16-p- pupar. mx

hij mama ""nig mmmtm asu csHHauunaw oi ins aaj. in tua matter
; of original butuor.it in acknowledged to stand at the bead of the Illaitratfd pre 4 of

too corany, ana nai oeen wu namea"Xue Witty Wonder of the World." It ia
pobliabad m Nw York and baa a National reputation. Tba merit of SIFTIXGS
are ao will known that we do not deem it neeeaaary to refer to them further.

Both new aubacriben and those who renew their cubacriptiona wUl hare the
pririlege of tbia off, r.

KEMJEMBEK that TEXiS SIFTIXCS fa offered at thi, price only to thou who
anhaeriba within tbe next 60 dava. Ko tacb offer as tbu baa ever been made. We

ffer tbe two papers for lew than the ire of TEXAS SliTIXGS.
Ko one but our suLacribei cua g t SlFTINtiS fur lea Uian a year.
The regular price of that paper fa now, and will continue to be, tl a year, but the

pabSafaers, b.-in- desirons of adding to their list of snbaeriben in this section, baveniuda
a special ai d extraordinary redaction to ns for a limited period.

The amount for both paper ahonid be aent direct to tu by P. O. Order, Foetal
Note, or otherwise, and we shall order the publisher to mail KIlTIXjS trout Mew
York to yon for one year.

Call, or write to Uiia office, and you will gat a sample copy of SIFTIXUS.

Cssr sun iK.n lu li.e rtc. V IClVV huu pay u ish urrcaruge will
be furiiii.ed the REVIEW and SIFTINGS one year for $3.50.

$100 SfEClUf, PFEJVIIUJVI- -

Texas Siftings Poublishing Co. will pay $100 cash to any person who
obtains the largest list of yearly subscribers up to April 1, 18'JO.

ejHtS. JSI.
Opposite Brick Store,

-- AGENT

The Stuclebaker Wagon and Farm Machinery.

Also does all kinds of

WcG04 W0R.K & BLVCKSJVI!THIJM(S
On Short Notice and in Firs-clas- s Workmanship.

HORSESHOEING and PLOW

AA fbER faoraiFTu..
A FULL STOCK OP

The beat brand Tobacco and C-
igars, ir. Notions. Sta- - ,

tlonary, Pancils, Inks
Pons.

fRESH CANDIES ftfi O fi UTS.
AUgooJn netc andJtrtclat.

CtSrSuhaciiption taken for all newspa-per aiil perifKiicals.

NEW SADDLE SHOP,
Opposite Brick Store, Prineville, Or.

Full and complete stock of Snrlrlfae
Harness, Shaps, Spurs,

Bits, Norse Blankets
and everything else pertain-- A

ing to tbe trade and kept n-- in

a liret-cli- ss sbop. '

Repairing done on reatonaUe term
ana m a workman like manner.

M. H. BELL,
. Proprietor

1 V'lYV- -
r.t Mil saMlh.

rjlu an! jC1 !MS talvataa. vll NIWlBi
, laMttt wttfc mm I

WSAaas, sBsletlffaMM. N MMIltlt.il TJadl
""a tka wuHt. mn !. AH tW mm

st la Isa aKnsar aarsksa aval saaaket vssaa tat - "
IHradaaiktl ne4irtibora and tv atxHM yaw liatahrmyawaalte
tai valnabla trade wblrk aotda fcryawa win aa aairiaa,,aad latts wa ar nrpaid. Wa my mV. aiama, fraiaraja, ate AffUr
fam know aM, If 70 wtml4 Ilka tra ta wotk W w, vaaj aM
aarn rrma la M per wtk and Bawwam, litlUliMt c., jftut Pmelm4t UmimS

Is the oldou and miwt impninr scientific mrA
mclianifiil Hicr puiMhcl nn1 has tit Ian?rat
circulation of ax pnp r or it clas in the vitrld.

lllitftnilol. tivft ciaj" or Vnd Kavrnv-Inn- s.
rni1i-ii(- wkiklr. rcd for PfHrtniea)

it. Irlci 3 yvnr. Knnr nixnlhs trial, $L
UUNNi.ru., I'l'liLIHLK.a.l Urwadway, K.r.

& DUIIDERC
Edition of Scientific American. 0

A im-a- t snoemw. Knch Issue contains colors
llthoirraplitc plutiof ottuntrr and citr residen-
ces or pubiic butl.ilnL'S. Nnmerins ensrsTlnssnd full flans and t'Cciflc-.tUin- for tlie use ot
uehasciiniemplate buildlnn. 1'rfre $UII a rear,

fccls-acuii- iiC.N.N & CO, I'l m.isuaiis.

cd
iniiTbe

by nnplyMS inp 10 jit km
A C11.. who

M years' ex iter. en cc and Nitre made overu URMtt) appHcutiiuis for American and !'?-oi'- -n

Dutenia. Send for HiimllKMik. Coma.
pundeacc strictly oonrldonltji!.

TRADE MARKS.
In oiseyonr nmrk Is not reelstercd In th rlat.

snt Office, apply lo Mrx.v Co, and prucur
latmediste protection. Send for liaiidbuok.

fOI'VKMMITS for hooks, charts, ssaas. '

ic, quickly procured. Address
BICNN dc CO., Solicitors. fl

titxiuUiL Orrac: Sul Uuoajjwav, K. T

PATENTS
f'avets ami Trml. MurLu ..l.tal.. jniiit.u, amiall l'ateiil cooduclud for Moder
ate rt'ts.

UCB OPKICK 18 OriMlhlTE T'lB
I'. S. jJATKT OITU'R

and we can secure patents in less tim
ihsin thocicmiilo ftrini Vuliiii(ion.

Send iinnJel, tlrawint; r photo., with
iesciiiiK n. e adviwe if patentable or

not, free of charge. Our fce not due till
S'lflSllI- it M.,.llwl '

If'ttll T'ritaMtai ft
wiin names (.f Htiiiul clientu in yonrateta,
luiiuij hi ion n nee. ildtlress,
C. A. SNOW & CO.

Opp. Patf,u Offire, WatHngton, I). C.

THE POPULAR 13ARBE1R,
MINOR LEWIS,

A.

i 1 r r

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING "AND
HAIR CUTTING

Done in the most approved style 'Hot and cold baths at all hour$.

fT.l0UIS.alO. H;ir' w DAtlACTEX.

a wise uo:iin
Bought the 8plan4M

HIGH ARM

JHS8ES3
8EWING MAciuns

BECAUSE IT VIAS TBI CZSTt

C3V7 KEf ILL UL7T 17
tmr It does nek baaatffal wawfc.

Colonel Gsrric Mallery of the
Bmithsonian Institution, who, says
the Brooklyn Eagle, is recognized
as the authority on Indian tradi-
tions, religions and languages, has
jnst completed a contribution to
science that is likely to cau.e con

siderably stir in theological circles.
It is entitled "Israelite and In-

dian ; a Parallel in Plans of Cult-

ure," and was written for the
American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, of which he
is the Vice-Preside- nt and chief of
the anthropological section.

In this report Colonel Mallerv

completely demolishes a popular
theory that all the savage tribes of
America, before their contact 'with
civilization, had a formulated and
establisheu religious faitb, believed
in a single Supreme Being, a future
lift, and a system of rewards and
punishment after death. This the
ory, which has been, accepted arid
disseminated by religions mission
aries of ali denominations among
the Indians, has been the ehief
link to connect them with the Dr"--

prehistoric races of the Mosiac era
and at the same time has been
used to demoustru te that man as a

creature, however ignorant or de-

graded, was divinely inspired with
a revelation or an instinct that
recognized the one Supreme Being,
the immortality of the soul and
hope of happiness or fear of misery
after death, according as his world-

ly life was spent.
Colonel Mallery reports that af-

ter years of investigation into the
tradition of all the North Ameri-
can tribes, representing fiftyeight
linguistic stocks and more than
300 languages, he has been forced
to the conclusion . that the abori
gines had no such instinct and no
such religious belief until after con
tact with European missionaries.
These missionaries, he says, were
imbued with the dogma, and
sought and therefore found evi
dence of one primeval faith, but
were misled by their own enthusi-
asm. He continues:

"After oareful examination, with
the assistance of explorers and lin-

guists, I my statement
that no tribe or body of Indians.
before missionary influence, enter
tained any formulated or distinct
belief in a single overruling 'Great
Spirit,' or any being that corre
sponded to the Christian concep
tion of God. But I freely admit,
with even greater emphasis, that.
an astounding number of customs
of the North American Indians an
the same as those recoidcd of tin
ancient Israelites."

He tells, too. of the experience of
W. W. Warren, who fraiifclated
Bible history for the Ojibway na-

tion and was invariably met with
the remark from the native priests :

"This book must be true "(r our
ancestors have told us sin: 1 - sto
ries generation after generation
when the world was new," and
only last year, when a well in-

formed chief of the Muskokis was
being questioned as to the religou;
myths and legions of his tribe. L

replied : "They are all in the 01
Testament. We can read th.-- i

there without the trouMe of taking
them down from our perpie."

Colonel Malb-e- y also arguedthat it is u. eles to attempt to
Christianize th Indians ui; il
I hey have been civ lized.

According to the New York Tin,,- -

the postal cards suppli d to tlie

government under tlie nw con
tract are made of material "so lad
that the ink spreads on it like a
Hotter." When the contract war-fir-

let everyiH'dy .vomit-re- how it
was going to be carried out. Th
successful hidder was "Al" Da grp.
a Brooklyn political ho.-- s. IL- - hs,t
no experience. He owned no pnp.
piill. His bid was so low that
perts said it was impossible to
the work for the price Wh m 1 1

point was raised he said titat I

bondsmen were goo 1 for thtm

through a failure of his o..
Postmaster-Gonera- l Watwiuak. .

spondtH) tb.it what th covernnn
wanM was not damnges, hut po-- t

al ctnis, arid he would to 1 ,

aatisfied of Mr, Daggett's ability, :

supply the cards according ti t! ..

agreement before giving him t:
contract. Evidently Mr. Wan
maker was deceived.

The Superintendent of the Phil
aielphia and Reading Railroad
Company has issued an order fo.

brakemen and bagga.
nen of the road to wear
;nd several have resigned iu con

cqiH'iipe,

The revolution in fr izil is j ot
iow fo popular as it was nt flint
ut the pioplt viit scon accept it.

Fin Tramp Why in it that
"tha' way of tb tranagrawar is
hard?"

fiecood Tramp 'Cause the old

path ia eo often traveled, I suppose.
Lampoon,

"VWs the trouble here?" be
aid to a crowd assembled in front

Third-avenu- e restaurant
"An Italian Count has just

died," volunteered one ofthe crowd.
"While' eating his mnccarotii be

got some of it wound around his
neek and choked to death.

'You shouldn't have taken "No"
for an answer" said bit more expe-
rienced friend. "Don't you under-
stand that a girl's 'No often means
Yes?"

'She didn't say 'No,' " responded
Charley, utterly without any hope.
"She said 'Saw.' " Beacon.

Young Wife Charley, darling,
ire you perfectly satisfied with
married life?

Young Husband (enthusiastic-ally- )

Well, I should say so.

Why, if you were to die
I believe ( would get married
gain next week. N'. Y. World.

Actor1 Yes, sir, I tell you the
treatment of the negro in this
country is an outrage.

Friend Why, what do you
know about it?

Actor Was not I the Topsy of
an "L ntle Tom's Cabin' company
till I was 1(1 years old, and didn't I
get rotten egged from my youth
up? N. Y. Humid

Former Oatcake (in summer)
Come boys, get up 1 It's 4 o'clock,
and there's a big day's work
ahead of us.

Fnrmer Oaks (in winter)
Come boys, get up ! It' 4 o'clock.
and there ain't a dummed thing to
do to-da- Life.

Judge Have you been punished
before?

Prisoner Well, at all events,
not in the last ten years.

"Are you sure of that?"
"Certain, sure. I've just served

out a ton years' sentence." Terns

Sijlinrjs,'

.Rescuer (to beautiful rescued)
I see you are fair and bewitch-

ing, but I cannot woo and win you.
I it in m arried.

Rescued But, George, it is I,
your own wife,

George I'shaw ! I never did
have a real romance in my life,
Memphit Avalanche,

Husband How much did that
bat cost?

Wife Five dollars. Isn't that
cheap?

"1 don't know. Five dollars is a
good deal of money."

An liour later.
Husband How do you like that

cigar? Fivedoliars a box.
Wife Tout's a good cigar, but

I'm afraid you're getting extrava-
gant.

Husband Nonsense ! Five dol-

lars isn't much money. Judge.

The Chehalis Bee Bays: The
Jiridal Veil Mill Co . of Vantouve
recently cut a 40 fool qg from a

Standing tree two miles from the mi. I

hauled it in and sawed it up, an.i
Stmt it down the flume, one and a
half miles bug, in just 39 min-
uets,

The Hartford Courant lays it
down as a general rule that th.
carver of a turkey always gets tin
best pieces, while those for whom
he carves get just what they don't
want Snob a person is called a
carver down iu Connecticut. li
other sections he is usually calleo
a hog! Boston Herald,

J A newspaper agent being told by
ail old lady that it was no use to

: subscribe for the piper, as Moth.?;

Sliipton said the world was coming
to an md this year, said; "Bui
wont you want ro'read an aoooimi
of ihe whole affair as as it

"That I will," answer.-- ,

the old lady; and she suuscribeti
Exchange. A

The loss of a loved one of
the .folding forever of

the clinging hands, the kissing In
death of the tiny eyelids, mot,
dear than all earthly possession?,
siuctiiue8 unnerve strong handh
Bud brings to muturer minds to;
the time the unwelcome though'
that, after all. lily is a failure an.
a sham, and all this worrying ai d

stripling worse than foolisi.
I'.ut well is it to look on the brigh:
er bide and let the md mimoiit

, Serve as ineentives to renewed ef
forts. Fortunate - is the one whi
u hi thus gain ctrength from sorrow.

ud'KUUlU l!Ur, r

And Has Electrified the World
By the announcement of bis safe retnrn
to civi.ization. His adventures uml

heeo O iAXD, woKoxartx,
M IKV..KH k. The woikl bus Heel, Uuthinglike tin-il- l before. ti is lh illing adieu-lur- e,

ui.irvtl.mn discoveries during
astmuiilin privations, wonderful

trip acriw the lUrk Continent, h.w he
poi xi Khis Key Everything wi.l be in-

cluded, fruiu his first uiiiram-- r into Ah kit
lothe present time. Everybody wants
the newr

Genuine Stanlay Book!
From Stanley's own writings and

Over kh, ot the grandest anil
new eiijjr.tvit.gw and color

plates ever seen in a Imofe f travels. It
lias ii eagerly auaiied, and will be
more sought make more money f ir
tlie agent and male it easier than anyissued for the past fifty vears.

CAUTION LfjrSStanley's travels are heiuc published. l)o
not be deceived by old books,
and battcrel plaU-s- . We announce this
to protect our atceuts and the public
against the miaiorous, worthless, so called
Sta i ley liooks all or which are siinjily
old lMjk that have beeu in ue lor years,and are now Mntr offered as new hooks,
with a few pages of new matter added.

Agents Wanted Everywhere
Teachers, Young .Men and Ladies, .Min-

isters. Farmers, liptli.inii- - n.l fLu-l-

can easily make trom tu $10 per day.
o e.ierieiit'e icqnm-il-

. (. an va-in- a ont-It- s

now ready. WHI immediately for il-

lustrated ciiciilars and terms free," or, to
seciir.? an agency at once, send 1 for the
outfit and yott shall served first. The
money leiuuded it not satistactory. Ad-ilre-

THE HISTORY COMPANY.,
723 Market Street,

San Francisco, Cat.

Firs Bank
OF

Prineville, Oregon.
Transacts a General Banking

Business.
President, Hknby Hahx,

M . StciiKi.,
Cashier, T. M. B.u.mvtx.

Accounts kept subject to check. Sells Ex
eliang on Portland, Saa Kranci.-e-o and New
York, Interest allnwetl on time deports.

( 'attention reeeire vrutupl attention.

Doong-'-
s

Eestaiirant,
IX THE .

CAKY HOUSE, I

Prixevti.lr, Oregon,
Ail D00N0, Proprietor.
The restaurant is first-clas-s in

every respect, and the tables always
supplied with the best the market
affords.

SPECIAL ATTEiNTSON
Given to the preparation and

serving of
BALL SUPPERS and

PRIVATE DINNERS.
Meals served at all hours, day or

niqht.
p

MSJ SEEDS
put up by

DJ. FERRY CO.
are the LargestSeedamen in the world.

D.M.Fkrrt&Co-- s

Beantifiillw lll,..m.1 Ti : r

.r "" r Kjcr. to all
applicants, and to last season's cus-
tomers. It is better than ever. Ev-
er, peison using Garden, Flower
or Field SEEDS should send for it.

D. M.FERRY&CO.
PKTHOIT. MICH

Fp(lll(lIHlP!ll lilfpul
aUUUUUUUUUl UXUlli

"THE TIBJELESa TOILZB fOB ntaSBl

Toon, anxlons to nfeam
Ed. L. Htwtn

Aak yonr dealer for Ed. L. Rontley A Co.1

HONEST CLOTHING
STrRPSprTt not fa ""da of some

your section, yon can PRO.CUBE THEM from the BEST KNOW N andtargest Maiirdeb Wboloseae Cixtthino HocIn Uwvorld at prices that will MAKE TOUB
e5SLf!RSEP OtT guessing how we eaaDO IT. If DEAliB doe not
keep onr goods, send to ns and we WILL fur-nish yon a Suit or Overcoat, expreaa or maw
paid, on receipt of price. We will win and bald
your patronage if you try ns an order 1 We

luuiouso unBinea bv onrPAINSTAKING methods, and by doing oTotifcr as we would bo Uono by.
Ep. L. Hu.vrusv & Co., Style Originator.

In ordering Suits or Overcoat observe)laxaaT strictly following rule for measure.meut : Breast measure, over vest, close on no-- darms. Waiat measnre, over pant. Indialeg measure, front crotch to bou
Reference) First National Bank of CM.

?55J?1 ..; Continental NationalBank of Chicago, capital 2,0O0,0Uu,

Ett L HWITLEYA Ca, Manufact-ve- rs

and Wholesale Dealers in Ctothina
l2riS!eaV?0GPd minn 122 and 12
BarketSt, Chicago, IIL P.O. Box 667.

aawgcaataisev
M as m I a

OBC4Wlv UC to "Tlil , mm
mpm-v-r aTOda r will artKirtEB
toxK rCKMin to nrt Wattt.
totwU aMKecn Mki mtfeeHwfiet illotkw.a)atBvtsntHt alNw ett ta
taM Who cmlWM kwiykaMCB

BU tkfr4 UtMS. MB Tk ksew

rnaiar ar mm
Ik Basil M mt A flalwsssam. Tbeacnhcntrin afMtkriscv of a to

ifca.'rt th ttjt. pan ftfiu balk H r rti mt. Iil

mtkf mmiii to'. IOi My a.; Ian, Atwtav tan...
JI PlttT wrje .t ffrraTlUtnrati

Illustrations, 3000 Columns

ELKIjSIS,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

F0R- -

WORK A SPECIALTY.

Oregon,
AND RETAIL

(a IS TS.
in--

filled.

lolJslJM WOODS.
StbOOJWST

MAIN STREET, PKINEVILLE, OEEGON.

Keeps none bat the

8 EST BRrjYDS OF eiSfS
BEER, WIJEcD blQUOF.
CYRUS flOBloE BOURBON

WHISKEY.

Commodious game and
clvb rpoms.

AfiEBibbiDTrBbE
IK EXCELLENT KEPAIR.

Mixed, fancy and plain drinks
ervd by an experienced bartender.

Orders for large quant iteg of liquor
filled uith 11 BEST STOCK.

A liberal pstronnge solicited.

PEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OF

All Kinds of Buiiding Material,

Lumber Dressed and Rough,

Paints, Putty, Oils and Glass,

Splendid Line of Furniture Bed-Roo- m Sets.

Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors, &c, &c.

Lumbe accounts collectable monthly.

ED. N. WHITE
UAIN8TKCKT, , PRINEVILLE. OBEGON

PBOPBIETOR OF THE

fOPULAR RESORT fORtLL

WHO WISH

A good cigar,
A nice refreshing drink,

A game of billiards, or

. A social game of cards.

Club Rooms for Games
Call early, late and often.

Great English Remedy.
aaM.It.Ht, H:,rP9v't Cnofifilnut 1 uj w vpvvillbiA guaranteed enre for all dis

e.-e.- -, such as weak memory, los-o- f

brain power, hysteria, head
ache, pain in the back, nervou.-probtraxio-

wakefulness, lei'cor
rliisa, aniver.al lassitude, semi
nal weakness. Impotence and sen
eral loss of power of tbe eenera

Before Taking, tive organs, in either sex, caused
by Indiscretion or ovei exertion, and which ul
timatcly lead.-- to premature old age, insanity
and consumption. $1 a box or
ix boiei for f. Sent by niail

on receipt of price. Pull partic-
ulars iu pamphlet, sent free to
every applicant.
He Guarantee Six Boxe
Ucnre anv case. For every 15
order received,.' we send six
boxes, with a written guarantee
to refund mnnev if the SbecirJc
does not e fleet a cure. ftfterTakin'

Address atl communications to the sole man-
ufacturers, THE MUKKAY MEMCISK CO.

. . Kansas, City, Mo.

JHS3old in Prineville by BKLENar k 80s?,
sole agents.

STOCK BRANDS.

aCST Person finding any stock a5V

vertised in thi paper oil' of its rangi
will please inform the owner.

COX BROS.
Horse.-- : branded 76 con

"nected, as shown in cut,
on right shoulder
Range rpper Crooked
River P. o. addrcs,
Mowry, Crook Co., Or.fix

CEO. A. CIRCLE.
Horaes branded 75 on
left shoulder, llange,tt Beaver Creek. Poatof- -

' flce address, prinevilleVtair s. or Paulina, Oregon.

Ilorses branded the old
Wilson brand. diamond
on left shoulder: also
Fisher brand, heart on
left shoulder.

Company's own brand,
heart on right stifle a
shown in cut.

ltange. Beaver and
Trout Creeks.

P. O. address, Pauli-
na, Crook Co., Or.

A. a.' WEBDELL.
iloraeKhranrid on rtl.t
shoulder as shown in
eut; cattle branded won
left shoulder and mark-
ed split in left ear.
Ranee. Crooked Elver
and Ochoco.
P. O. address. Prine-
ville, Or.

DAVID PRINE.
Horses branded on left
shoulder ss shown in
cut.
Rnee, Dry creek, th

r. O. address, Prine-
ville.

E. C. CONANT- -
Horses hrandl a. r.n.
re euted incut, cattlesame brand on left
hip.
Range, Upper Crooked
river.
P. O. address, Vrln- -
ville. Or.

E. BARNES.
Hor.es branded on left
stifle as shown in cut.
Ranre, lTppr Ochoco
and Malheur.
P. O. address. Prior
villa. Or.

"bo wrote the pen m." Philadelphia
Record.

(scccessors to J. V. HOWARD)

DEALERS IN

ALEN kenry&co
J

a

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH
DYE STUFFS AND SOAPS

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES '

BIRD SEED AND CAGES
A GENERAL VARIETY OF

Druggist's Sundries, Stationery, Books, Cigars, Tobacco and Pure Wines
and Liquors for Medical Use.

Eapt Side of Mais Street. Prineville. Oregon.

TEMPLETON & SON,
Prineville.

. WHOLESALE.

D U
-- dealer

PERFUMERY, HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES j PATENT MEDI-
CINES, TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS. FANCY GOODS

GLASS. PUTTY, PAINTS AND OILS, Ac., Ac. Ac.
'

Also a fine line of gold and silver watches and Jewelry
ffJ orders for goods promptly

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours.

DEW DROP SALOON,

DAVE S RC WAN,
(Successor to Fed Goclet)

fffNOfrlETOr.
FCLL STOCK OF

CHOICEST BRANDS of WINES.

LIQUORS axd CIGARS

Constantly on Hand.

FIFTEEN-BAL- L POOL & PALL-

IA ABD TARLES in good repair
Neat and comfortable club rooms

for pi vrate games.

Everything in first claes sLspe.

DO DROP IN,

Sunplt Cae&lat t Ftcyrrfa,
imiuimfiHiiaraiTSiaL

Ml BIB a
CSkVIDIRB, ILL.

Vun

V

i X


